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I'OLITICAL, ANNOUNCKMENTS.

J|X)lt COUNTY COMMISSIONER-

FRANK DEPIERRO,
of Freeland.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
county convention.

JpOll COUNTY COMMISSIONER-

R. E. DON AUG HEY,
of Hazleton.

Subject to tlie decision of the Republican
county convention.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER?-

THOS. M. DULLARD,
of Wilkesbarre.

Sulject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention,

JfH>R REPRES ENTATIVE-

THOMAS M. POWELL,
of Hazleton.

Bubject to the decision of the Republican
legislative convention.

\u25a0JJIOR REPRESENTATIVE-

E. W. RUTTER,
ofFreeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
legislative convention.

JpOR SENATOR-

DANIEL J. MCCARTHY,
of Freeland.

Subject to tlie decision of the Democratic
senatorial convention.

TAX COLLECTOR-

C. I). ROHLLBACH,
of Freeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
borough convention.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Mny 17, ISaO.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleunlincss and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.

0 05, 8 45, 9 30. 10 41 a m, 140, 2 Si, 3 25, 4 3i,
6 12, 7 10, 7 55, H 15 p m, forDril'ton, Jcddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

0 05, 8 45, 930 a in, 1 40, 3 25, 1 34 p m, for
Munch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, l'hila.,
Easton and New York.

0 05, 9 30, 10 11 am, 2 33, 4 34, 710 pm, for
Mabanoy City, Shenandoah and Pottsville.

7 20, 7 58, 10 56 a m, 11 54, 5 15 p in, lor Sandy
Run, White Haven, Glen Summit, wilkesbarre,

l'ittston anil L. and B. Junction.
8.45 p in lorHazleton and Audenried,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven, Glen '

Summit and Wilkesbarre.
11 40 a in and 3 24 p m for Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazleton.
321 i) m for Delano, Maluinoy City, Slienau-

douli, New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 26, 7 58, 9 20, 10 50, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 20, 5 15,

6 07, 0 58, 835 p m, from ilnzlctoii, Stockton,
Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Dril'ton.

7 20, 930, 10 41 a m, 2513, 710 p m, from
Delano, Maluinoy City and Slieiiundoah (via

New Rostou Brunch).
12 58, 5 15, 8 35 p m, from New York, Easton,

Philadelphia, Rethlenem, Allentownand Mauch
Chunk.

9 20, 10 50 a in, 12 58, 5 15, 7 10, 835 p in, from
Easton, Pliila., Bethlehem and Mailed Chunk.

9 30, 10 41 a in, 2 33, 7 10 p in Irom Sandy Run,
White Haven. Glen Summit, Wilkesbarre, Pitts-
ton and L. and H. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50, 1131 am and 3 10 p in, from Hazleton,

Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a in from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 1U p m irom Delano and Muhanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Pliila., Pa.
ROLLIN li. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NON N EMAC1i Ell,Ass't (L P. A.,

South Bethlehem, IV.

*TMIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI.
-L SCHUYLKII.L RAILROAD.

Time table ineffect December 15, 1895.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazlc
Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 530,600 a in, 4 15 p
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 93 u m, 2 38 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Hurwood, Cranberry,
Toinhickeu and Deringer at 5 30 a in, p in, daily
except Sunday; und 7 (tl a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Hurwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and

.Sheppton at6 90 a m, 1 15 p m, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 93 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Hurwood,
Cranberry, Tomliicken and Deringer at 635 a
in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 29, 11 10 a in, 4 40 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 u m, 398 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomliicken, Cran-
berry, Hurwood, Hazleton Junction, Roan,
lleaver Meadow Road. Stockton, llazlo Brook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 25, 5 19 p in,
daily except Sunday; und 937 u m, 597 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road. Hurwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 a in, 12 49, 525
p m, daily except Suuduy; and 899 a m, 344
pin, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, iiuzle Brook, Eckley, Jcddo
and Drifton at 5 25 p ni, daily, except Suuduy;
and 8 99 a ni, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton. liuzle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Driftonat 3 99, 5 47, 6 26 p in, daily,
except Sunday; and 19 us a in, 5 38 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeunesvilie, Auden-

ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 609 a in, Hazleton
Junction at 6 29 a m, and Sheppton at . IIa in,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Dritton at s:win m makes con-
nection at Deringer with I'. R. It. train tor
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, ilarrisburg und points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way

stations between Hazleton Junetlon an.i I)er-

Inircr an extra train will leave the termor

point at 3 lie |i in, bally, except Sunday, urrlv- ,
log ut YtrxlifliWc."/sMITii,Superintendent.

\

TIIE CZAR'S CORONATION.
'< It Will Bo tho Grandest Spsctaolo

of the Century.

Foreign Nations Arc to Mukon Most Lav-
ish Display?Brief Description of the

Ceremonies Attending the Crown-
ing of the Autocrat.

[Special Correspondence.]
On May 26 Nicholas I. willbe crowned

"tho orthodox, most, pious, most auto-

cratic and mighty sovereign, the czar
of all the Russins." The ceremonies at- ,
tending this "sacrament," as the Rus-

;sians call it, willhe grand beyond de-
scription?beyond the imagination of
men and women who have never wit-

j nessed one of those gorgeous festivals
for which Russia is famous. Although
Peter the Great removed the capital of
tho empire to St. Petersburg in 1703,
t.he coronation ceremony will take
;Jace at Moscow, the ancient capital

I and holy city of the Muscovites, and the
seat of the metropolitan of the Russlan-

: Greek church.
All the religious and court functions

I connected withthe coronation willtake
place within the walls of the Kremlin,

\u25a0 the citadel of Moscow, which occupies
the central part of the city, on tilie
north bank of the Moskva river. It is
surrounded by heavy stone walls sur-

, mounted with towers, and consists of
elm robes, palaces and public buildings.

; Besides the palaces of the czar, the
J patriarch and the holy synod, the ar-
senal with its 875 cannons abandoned
by Napoleon in 1812, the imperial treas-

ury and other offices, the Kremlin eon-
tains the famous cathedral of the As-
sumption, in which all the czars have

j been crowned. This church was built
in the 14th century, and is gorgeously

j decorated with porphyry and jasper.
Within Kremlin's walls are also the
cathedral of St.. Michael, in which the
czars preceding Peter the Great are
buried; the tower of Ivan Beliki, 270

nation stage, the czar willstand facing
the beautiful altar, and the imperial
pair will be met by the patriarch ol
the Russian church, the metropolitan
of Moscow, who will request him to

make his confession of the orthodox
1 faith. Tliis having been done, the met
i ropolitan will announce the 40 or

more titles of the czar. After a fitting
pause the latter will dejnand the im-
perial mantle, and after receiving this
precious garment, composed of cloth
of gold and ermine, will place itover
his shoulders and receive a benedic-
tion. He will next, demand the im-
perial crown, and it willbe handed to
him by the metropolitan. Seizing it
ic both hands, the czar willplace this
costly and magnificent badge of power

; on his head. This done, he willcall for
; the scepter and the. globe, one of which

he willtake in his right hand, the other
in his left, and willthen take a seat on
the throne. The metropolitan willpro-
nounce a blessing, and at mo-
ment every bell in the city wlMre rung

I and a royal salute of 101 guns will be
fired from the fortress. The telegraph
will carry the news of the czar's corona-
tion to every nook and corner of the
world, and wherever Russians have a
church the bells willpeal forth, and in
every garrison town of the empire, can-
nons will announce the tidings to the

' people.
When silence is restored the czar

will rise from the throne and the offi-
cers of his court, will relieve him of
scepter and globe. lie willthen be ap
proachod by t.he czarina, who willwear
the richest gown ever fashioned, made
of silver cloth studded with crowr.
jewels, valued at $200,000. She will

kneel, and the czar, in remembrance of
Scriptural injunction, will remove the
crown from his brow and for a moment

let it rest upon the head of his spouse.
This will end the religious part of t)he

coronation ceremony. With the last
words of the moss the imperial pair
will leave the. cathedral and repair to

> the Church of St.. Michael, where they

KOLOKOL, TIIE GREAT HELL OF MOSCOW.
feet, high, surmounted with a gilded
dome 37 feet high, and containing 32
bells, and the Kolokol, the largest bell
in the world, weighing -148,000 pounds, j
is placed on a pedestal close by. This ,
great bell was cast in its present form
in 1733, but four years later, owing to

a flaw or a. fall, a large piece was broken
from the side. The rings on its summit
i re surmounted by a large bull and
cross. Its total height is 26 1-3 feet,
its base circumference 07 feet 11 inches,
and its greatest thickness two feet.

The walls surrounding t.he Kremlin
date from 1492, but the great palace is
a creation of modern architecture, its
predecessors having frequently been
burned, the last one by the soldiers of
Napoleon. Among the notable features
of tlu' new structure arc the luill of St.
George, Alexander hall, the hall of SI.
Andrew and the throne room, all splen-
didly adorned with paintings, sculpture
and other wo*ks of art, all 68 feet wide,
ranging from 100 to 200 feet in length,
and from 5.8 to 68 feet in height. Sev-
eral of the imperial chapels are also
noteworthy, as well as the "red stair-
case." The cathedral of the Assump-
tion was founded in 1326 and rebuilt in
the next century. H is small insize,but
as an example of the old Russian styh
and for gorgeousness there is no nior<
interesting building in Russia. Its
domes are suported by four great cylin- I
(irical pillars which are covered with I
bands of frescoes on a gold ground.

The coronation festivities will begin
May is and continue without interrup- !
tion till June 7, but the coronation ,
proper will occur May 26. The cere I
niony, it is stated by reliable author! ,
ties, will resemble in every detail that
of 1-.-3, when the present czar's father 1
was crowned. The czar and the czarina,
so says this authority, willstart from
the famous "red stairway" in the im-
perial palace, accompanied by theii
suites, and will proceed to the steps of
the cathedral of the Assumption over a
rich carpet blessed with holy water.
Above their heads sixteen grandees of j
the empire will hold a canopy of cloth I
of gold, embroidered with the imperial
arms and decorated with rare ostrich
plumes in yellow, black and white, the
national eolois. The route, on each side,
will be lined with soldiers of the highest
rank, most of them of noble birth.

At tlie door of the cathedral the. im-
perial train willbe received by an arruv
'of gorgeously-robed priests, and its
members will be seated, according to

their rank, by the master of ceremonies.
3 hen the big bell on the tower of Ivor;
Beliki will ring, announcing to the
world the entrance of the czar and

lJ ffi01. 1*1 '; ?!ak ' lIS Mti way tythe ccxro

will adore the sacred images prior to
passing through the lines of the guard
of honor to tho "red staircase."

Almost every nation in the. world will
he represented at the coronation. The
great powers of Europe have already
completed arrangements to honor the
occasion in away that shall reflect
credit on their good taste and liberali-
ty. Great Britain, always willing to
make fine displays when national dig-
nity is at stake, has authorized its am-

| hassador to spare no expense. Ger-
many, anxious to win the friendship of
Russia, willsurprise the Russians, usccl

I though they be to lavish expenditure.
France. Russia's fast friend, will

outdo all tlie other powers, however.
It- is estimated that fully a million

strangers will visit Moscow during the
coronation exercises. That would
mean a great deal atony time, but aeon
this occasion none but the wealthy can
afford to \islt the city the harvest to be
leaped by Moscow's tradesmen and

householders will he enormous.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollaru Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, iOhio.
We tho undersigned have known F.J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDINO, KINXAN& MARVIN,Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. .Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials fiee.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.'

When she was aChild, sho cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gavo them Castoria

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

May 29. Ball of tho Fearnots Athletic
Association, at Cross Crook hall. Ad-
mission. 50 cents.

May 30. Seventh annual picnic of the
Tigers Athletic Club at Freeland
Public park.

May 31.?Base hall, Tigers vs. Easton
State league club, at Tigers Athletic
park. Admission, 15 cents.

THEIR LABORS ENDED.
Delegates to the C. T. A. U. Convention

Transact All the ItiiHiness.

At Thursday's sessions of the Scran-
ton C. T. A. U. convention, which was
held here last week, the delegates com-
pleted all the routine work and also dis-
posed of all questions brought before
the body. One of the important matters

acted upon was the reduction of tin-
salary of secretary from $l5O to SIOO.
Another was the limiting of the expense
of delegates to the national convention
to SSO each. Roth of these were sugges-
tions from the ways and means com-
mittor, and were agreed to by large
majorities.

The committee on constitutional
amendments will meet next January.
In the meantime all societies wishing to

have the constitution amended willsend
the proposed changes to any member of
the committee.

The report of the committee on resolu-
tions was adopted as follows:

Unsolved, Believing that intemperance is a
sin uikl a crime against the state, we, the dele-
gates assembled at the fourteenth annual con-
vention ot the Catholic Total Abstinence
Union of the diocese ofScranton, now in ses-
sion at Freehold, Pa., affirm that it is the
boundeu duty ofall good citizens to lend their
aid to a movement which tends to remove
much of this pernicious evil and thereby add
to the moral worth of the people and the se-
curity of the state?. We believe that the best
efforts which can he directed against this
monster evil is through the agency of the
Catholic total abstinence societies.

Resolved, That in this movement in the in-
terest of Cutholic manhood and sobriety we
fullyrecognize the worth of the reverend
clergy of mother church, who have done so
much to advance our cause in the past and
who promise us their unswerving support in
the future. That wc cominend to the atten-
tion of the pastors of the several parishes the
necessity of further organizing the members
"I their respective tlocks in the total absti-
nence fold. That while being fullycognizant
of the work done in the recent past, yet we
are aware of the encroachments made by the
enemy, and now sound the bugle call for ac-
tive work along the line.

lie-solved, That the thanks of this union are
due and hereby tendered to lit. llev. Bishop
OTlara, ofScranton, for the aid lie has given
our movement, and-we also tender our hearty
congratulations to lit. liev. Bishop Hoban, of
Ashley, on his being elevated to the bishopric,
such auspicious event havingtranspired with-
in the past year.

Resolved, That as a means of increasing the
membership of the societies that we reconi-
meud that social sessions be conducted at the
conclusion of each regular meeting, at which

debates on topics of general interest could la-
indulged in and musical and literary pro-
grammes given, which would awaken interest

mong tin- members. Wo believe th:it this
would tend to make the meetings an attrac-
tion, and would ultimately cause a material
increase in the membership. Thut we depre-
cate the practice of members joining a num-
ber of total abstinence societies formaterial
gain, and believe that the moral work of the
union should predominate in the minds of its
members.

Resolved, That we recognize the worth of
the press as an agency lor the dissemination
of thought and as a potent factor in moulding
public affairs, and earnestly commend to the
attention of the press of the country the laud-
able work being done by our societies.

Resolved, That as American citizens we join
in protesting against any union of church and
state in this country; believing that both have
separate spheres and should be free to act.
That as the freedom of conscience is the bul-
wark of 911 r liberty, we condemn any threat-
ened invasion of this privilege as tending to
destroy the natural rights which all men
should enjoy.

Resolved, That the thanks of this conven-
tion arc due and are hereby tendered to tin-
president and other officers of the diocesan
union for their earnest and effective work
during the past year, and that wo wish our
beloved spiritual director. Rev. E. J. Melley, o'
Scranton, a godspeed on his intended sojourn
in Europe.

? Resolved, That this convention thank Rev.
M. J. Fallihce and the Young Men's (J. T. A. It.
Corps, ol Freolund, the burgess and citizens of
the borough for the uniform courtesy shown
the delegates while here and the press for the
work ithas done.

Resolved, That the societies of the union co-
operate and assist the G. A. R. to properly
decorate the graves of the soldiers 011 Memo-
rial Day.

Greeting wore received from the state
conventions of the C. Y. M. institute, at

Scranton, and the A. <>. 11., at Carbon-
' dale.

For the office of president there wen-
live nominees, as follows: President
John J. O'liara, Parsons; James F.
Judge, Scranton; Frank McCaffrey,
Jennyn; M. J. O'Toole, Scranton, and
Charles Lavin, Wilkesbarre.

Before the ballot was taken the three
last named withdrew, and tho vote re-
sulted: O'liara, 03; Judge, 34.

First Vice President P. F. McCoy, of
Scranton; Second Vice President Miss
Mary Barrett, of Carbondale. and Treas-
urer P. F. McDonnell, of Carbondale,
were re-elected without opposition.

For secretary tho names of T. W.
Early, of Green ltidge, the present in-
cumbent, and (ioorgo McLaughlin, of
Freeland, were presented. Tho vote

was: Early, 50; McLaughlin. 30.
Tho contest for national delegates

(three to be elected) was a spirited one.
The candidates and tho votes polled for
them on the first ballot were: John .1.
McMcuamin, Freeland, 55; I). A. Mackin,

1 Wilkesbarre, 40; P. J. Mulhcrin, Provi-
, denco, 45; Miss Mary Barrett, Carbon-

dale, 32; William J. Salmon, Avoca, 18;

\u25a0 Patrick Fisher, Nanticoke, U. McMena-
- mil) and Mackin were declared elected,

1 having received a majority of the votes

cast.

The next ballot resulted in no choice,
tin? vote being: Mulhcrin, 43; Barrett.
35: Salmon, 10.

The third ballot elected Muiberin as
delegate by a vote of 58 to 35 for Miss
Barrett.

Tho latter Was chosen first alternate,
Mr. Salmon second and Mr. Fisher third.

Nanticoke was unanimously selected
as tho place for holditig tiie next con-
vention, in May, 1807.

11. W. Montgomery, florist, store 35

West Broad street; greenhouses corner
Church and Second streets, two blocks
above Diamond avenue, Ilazleton.
Full stock of bedding and decorative
plants. Special prices to all purchasers
from Freeland and vicinity.

For bed bugs, roaches and moths, buy
"Tebuoy," tin? best insect destroyer in
the world. Sold at A. Oswald's.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local ant) Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can lie Itejul Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns are Uoine.

Uoorgn lirutosky and Toni Kormanlk,
both of lOekloy, were married on Satur-
day morning by Squire lincklcy.

A. .1. Ilairo, whose store at Ilazloton
was destroyed by lire recently, willre-
open as soon as a suitable location can
be secured.

A pair of Wear Well shoes willoutlast
anything bought at the same price.

Mrs. Hugh Sliovlin, a former resident
of Sandy Run, died at her home near
Mt. Carmei on Friday. She leaves a
husband and three children.

Commissioner Dullard is a candidate
for renom ination 011 the Democratic
ticket. He is an active worker and
will make a strong contest for the
honor.

A report has been published that tho
Reading and Lehigh Valley companies
will work their mines only fifteen days
next month. An official announcement
to that effect has not yet been made.

The pupils of St. Ann's parochial
schools arc making arrangements for
their annual entertainment, which will
lie held about the middle of Juno. The
programme contains many new and
pleasing features.

The "Twentieth Century" shoe is the
ladles'favorite. At the Wear Well only.

J. W. Hayman, who taught school
here some years ago, was married last
week to Miss Florence Wlldoner, a
teacher of Huntingdon Mills, this
county. Mr. Hayman is now principal
of Berwick schools.

Annie, a bright young daughter of
James A.() Donnell and wife, who were
former residents of Drifton, died at her
homo In Sliver Brook on Thursday.
The child was buried at St. Ann's ceme-
tery on Saturday morning.

Councilman John llaen, of West
Hazlcton, has a wife and four children.
Mrs. Frank tiillen, of the same place,
has a husband and three children.
Both have been missing since Tuesday
liyit. and it is rumored that they have
eloped.

Badies, buy the U. & (I. summer cor-
sets ?they are so cool. Sold at Oswald's.

Urovo A. Sprague, of llazleton, aged
1-1 years, committed suicide on Friday
afternoon by hanging himself in his
residence. This was his second attempt,
the first having proved unsuccessful.
I lie man was considered somewhat de-
mented.

Friday next Is the day for holding the
special election in the borough. It Is
not probable that the school board's
plan to Increase the iudebtediiees willbe
opposed by many people. Every intel-
ligent voter recognizes the necessity of
a new school building.

BASE BALL!
Tigrers

si.
TIGERS vs.

EASTON
STATE LEAGUE CLUB.

Game will bcy iu at 3 p. in.

Admission, 15c. Ladies Free.
Grand Stand, 5c to All.

S tan less!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, *7, $9 and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness.
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Preeland, Pa.

IWc QUESTIONS!
"Constitution and Judicial Ob-

stacles to Reform,"
by

Ernest H. Crosby,
ot

New York City.

Thursday, \u25a0 - May 28.

GEORGE FISHER,
denier in

FRESH REEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKER MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call nt No. 0 Walnut street., Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

A Wheel For You

VANCDARDFAPOLLO! VESPER!
Leaders Among Bicyles.

Proving Quality by Standing the Test x

of Everyday Riding.

Ti I |7I Pmnrn is a high grade wheel,
8,1 |J B JLIvH L possessing the very

latest features. The
frame is light and durable, and is enameled
in various colors. It has patented sprocket
gear for hill climbing and grade riding, which
at present constitutes the height of Bicycle
perfection. It is fitted up with all necessary
accessories, and is selling at the lowest price
ever asked for a really high grade wheel.

Till? is also a high grade
1 llI j nLLUiN 1) wheel, which is en-

joying a big sale
throughout the country today. It has many
new features, which readily commend them-
selves to riders, and at the price we ask for it, /
it will more readily commend itself to pros- I
pective riders.

B B ' s a medium priced
I lib B IISKU wheel, and is realiy

a stunner when the
price is compared with the make. It is com-
pactly built, light and strong, and is well
adapted for road riding, such as we have in
this region. We make the price thoroughly
acceptable to every purchaser.

A Complete Line of Bicycle Repairs

Constantly in Stock.

C. 5). ROH RBACII,
General Hardware Dealer, South Centre Street. t

SOME GOODS WE ARE CLOSING^OUTH
29c ?will buy good mon's Whlto

Shirt Lipcn Hosoms. Thor'o
the beat you can got for the money.
4F)C ?will buy men's good launder-

ed White Shirts. Here's a bar-
gain you won't get every day.

25c ?will buy men's Outing Flan-
nel Shirts, good quality and

up-to-date style.

$4 ?will buy a .<*! suit of men's
Clohos. I am closing them out;

have, about 50 suits left yet.

c£] ?will buy 20 yards of Muslin. A
good material getting pressed by a

large stock; must have the room it takes.

<£| ?will buy a pair of ladies' line
Shoes. A well made article in

various shapes and styles.

30c ?will buy one yard of Ingrain
Carpet. We will give you spe-

cial prices on better grades, as we are
closing them out.

&20 ?will buy a lied Iloom Suite,
solid oak, eight pieces. A very

rare bargain.

$4 ?will buy a liaby Carriage. We
have 75 different styles in stock;

all iirst-class make.

5550 ?will buy a SOS Parlor Suit..
Numerous other bargains in

our Furniture department.

<£] ?will buy a line Hat. We have
the latest styles in Plug Hats;

other popular shapes also.

Wall Paper.
The improving season is

here. We have a larger stock
of Paper than ever. Could notget any for 1c a roll, but have
line Gilt Paper for 10c a double
roll?numerous styles.

Dry Goods and
Notions.

We have an extra largo
stock, which is crowding our
sp&ce, so that we must get
some of them away in order toget room to move around. Al-
ways lots of specialties and X
the lowest prices on all kinds
of goods.

Groceries.
You all know where to get

something good to eat?at Ber-
nor's, of course, where you al-
ways find fresh goods. We
thank you for past favors; try
us again.

J. C. BERNER.

THE KELLMEB PIANOS
?are the only high-grade and strictly first-class Pianos
sold direct from the factory to the final buyer. They
are the only pianos on which you can save the dealers'
profits [and enormous expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions. Our Pianos are recom- Y
mended by leading musicians for richness and beauty.

Keiimer Grands and Uprights, $175 Up.
Our Pianos are guaranteed first-class and warranted
for ten years. We have no stores or agents to support
or protect, and sell from our factory warerooms, cor-
ner Church and Chestnut streets, Ilazleton, at the
actual first factory cost. Open daily till G o'clock,
Saturday evenings from 7 to 10.

KELLMER PIANO CO.
Advertisements in this paper arc read by the buyers of the North

Side. Business people who desire their trade should use these
columns. Rates are moderate.

?


